
Welcome to Family Literacy week  4!  We’re so excited to embark on this literacy journey with
you and your students.  This week you’ll choose and start a daily read aloud chapter book and
you’ll read and discuss the picture book, The Tale of Peter Rabbit, together. Remember for
language arts, do your family read aloud every day, choose a day of the week to do your
family literacy project, 3 days of work on your grade level reading skills and at least 2
times a week to work on Lexia online.

Someone once said, “If you want a child to know the truth, tell him the truth. If you want a child
to love the truth, tell him a story.”  Family read alouds are a great way to spend quality time with
your children as you laugh with, cry with and learn to love the characters in the books you read
together.  The literature discussion guides give you vocabulary and discussion questions for
each chapter and then discussion questions and extension activities to do once you’ve finished
reading the book.  (If you’ve already read these books, here are more book suggestions that fit
with the focus of the year.)

Choose one or more of the following books to read for the next 9 weeks and discuss as a family
for 20-30 minutes every week day.

● The Witch of Blackbird Pond by Elizabeth George Speare (Puritan settlement in
Connecticut colony 1687)

● The Sign of the Beaver by Elizabeth George Speare (The interaction between settlers
and Native American tribes in colonial Maine 1769)

● The Matchlock Gun by Walter D. Edmonds (Early in the French & Indian War a young
boy defends his family from an Indian raid in New York colony 1756)

This week’s lesson is on the book, “The Tale of Peter Rabbit” by Beatrix Potter .  In The Tale of
Peter Rabbit, we find out what happens when Peter is disobedient and goes into Mr.
McGregor’s garden.
Click here to access the lesson.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p4OCdfKZzOMeNTvyQ1YH6nbZo81pfJacIVwPkU8lxig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wGespoGmec5pGPUTiC_gMRtrbiA-xvr36ITJAjk39sM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UCIzXnXXCU2KWxZFTj2Br21M8GmmaP7edWwtmoXA2mM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1avDM_f8fQ0FueWnd8DNp61vxD9Qz60Q-kceZ6OTCohk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HbRSfgVW7OxplVUMRK0qEd5ANFv0v4oOiKPtaqFn2TY/edit?usp=sharing

